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Zipporia G.Alston
Lawton,
Funeral for Zipporia:'G.
wHI be at ll am.
Bethlehem
Alston, 73,
Tuesday at
Baptist
Chua wih GaW E.
Bender,pastor, oled.
aung.
Mrs. Alston died
Wednesday, Dec. 12,
2001, at a local hospi-
tal.
Budd atwill be
Fort SiE Post Ceme-
tery under direction
of Je#erson Ftineml
llome.
She ;Was bom July 8, 1928, in Yellow
Fine,Jliiilt6 E.L. Taylor and Eva l?winston.
She aaehded: elementary school in Yel-
IdwfhQhnd hgh $MWlh Elb::g)eh La
Shel$tived to Lawton bm Germany;in
1953. ;$he partied n:tiredCommand Sgt.
Maj. James H. Alston Jr. on Jan 23, 1953,
in VUdMa Falls, Toms. She was a. home.
maker and a member of Bethlehem Bap-
tist Church. where she served with The
Mission and the afl:er-school tutoring pro
ton; a:daughter and son-in-law, Patiid:
StJIWors indude her husband, Law
andArthur Fuentez, lawton; a sister, Evz
L Brison, Oklahoma City; a granddaugh-
Jones; and two greatter,
granddaughters{ Briana Tay16r and
Aloandria Jones. all of Lawton.
She was preceded in death by her par
DeAngela
ends. three bmthers and two sisters.
lihends may call &'om noon to 8 pm
Monday at the funeml home.
